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CONCRETE PIPE

Plain and Itrinforccd

Machine-made

by Centrifugal Process

Hi*ti l> Slimlh

Uniform ia Quality

l.oiidmi- Knickerbocker
Hall

A Private Sanitarium for
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Must above all else, be pure
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Water Corp.

Ne«* York Service Corp.
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First National Bank of (slip
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Sales and Service
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tyorum
Rradrn an invit'd ta iand thti

•

viru I on tubjult having to da

XL.ith Long liland.

Wave*

Rumblings deep, majestic, ftr ng
Martial strain* and hymns of war!
Blow, ye winds, blow- me home.
Speed my fee t across the bar.

Let gales nor tide* hold me back.

Nor rollinr billows check mv reach,
bet thunders drive me to my murk.
The embracing b.som of the beach.

Bearing a pr*ycr to the unknown
find,

A litany held in my curling hands.
My rosary aone but the flying

spume,
My prover-rug none save the shift-

ing strand.

God of reason, God of peace,
lion my cry above th-* roar!

Hold my people, stay their hand.

Till I reach the final shore.

Warnings I bring in th? long, black
night.

Spending my breath to reach my
goal,

Tell’ne mv ptople to be on guaid.
With headlong plunge I cross the

shoal.
By Carter Courtier, Pntehogue

* « *
Additional Higbie Data

In your very interesting issue of
the Long Island Forum for Febru-

ary, I regretled to notice, in the

rrisrle entitled “Th» Higbie-Higbe;-

Hrgbv Clan" by William H. Higbie,
several errors
There ia n? street in Babylon

named for tb.e Highie family as
stated. In West Islip there is a

street named f;r the family—Hig-
bie Lane, a much traveled thorough-
fare.

Benjamin S Higbie never owned
or conducted Li Grange Inn as the

article claims. The last Higbie to

own the propmy was the late John
Robbins Higbie who inherited it

from his unde Samuel Althouse
Higbie. It was sold by his widow,
now the wife of John M. Brockic,
newspaper publisher of ML Sterl-
ing, Ohirt

Mr. Higbie says: "Scores of the
members of this family reside in

Babylon." While there are a num-
ber of people, not scores, who are
distantly related to the Higbies,

Continued on I’jge 110

FOR
PLEASANT COMFORTABLE
ROOMS COME SEE US

All rooms have running water and
furnished for solid comfort. You
will like the quiet atmosphere
and conven ent central location.

Garages.
27 Maple Ave. Bay Shore Tel. 2526

PROFESSIONAL

M. H. ROBINSON
Registered Optometrist

10 S. Ocean Ave. Tel. 105 I'atchoguc

CIVIL ENGINEERS
And Surveyors. George H. Wal-

bridge Co., Babylon. Tel. Baby-
Ion 9.

HAROLD I. PLATT

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

38 E. Main St. Tel. 3-10 Patchugue

LOUIS P. BOOZ

CONSULTING ENGINEER

Srivsge Di' jinul Investigation*

Warn VYorlti Report., Civ-kiruction

Incineration Deign, Supervision

50 E. 12d St. New York City

Tel. Murray Hill 2-8413

live a Suffolk County Produc t

Made by ilte

SUFFOLK COUNTY
BIMASCO

Saxon Ave. and I. I R R.

ISLIP. N. Y.

BfMAserre
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Asphaltic Paving Mixtures
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CRUSHED STONE
ALWAYS ON HAND
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A DESERVING CAUSE

The Little Shelter at Elmont. Hunting-

ton Town, is ten years old. Although they

have been ten years of depression, the

founder, Mrs. Anna M. Hunninghouse. has

succeeded in making this unofficial refuge

for homeless animals outstanding among
institutions of its kind. This remarkable

woman has really done much more than

that. She lias demonstrated to an always

skeptical world that a sound idea, intelli-

gently planted and fertilized with human
grit, can be made to grow and serve a use-

ful purpose. I lere is a worthy cause which
needs and deserves financial support. More
power to Mrs. “Bill*’.

SCHOOL PUPILS. ATTENTION

An essay contest has been announced for

pupils of secondary schools in this state,

public, private or parochial, by the New
York State Historical Association on the

subject of ‘'Leatherstocking and the Amer-
ican Spirit”. Further particulars may be
obtained bv writing to Edward P. Alex-
ander, Cooperstown. Prizes will total $250.

Long Island pupils have good reason to

participate in this contest having to do with

James Fenimore Cooper's popular char-

acter, Natty Bumpo. Cooper wrote his

first novel at Sag Harbor whose sturdy
whalers had plenty American spirit.

CLEANUP FOR SUMMER
Among matters of moment worthy of

prompt attention is the Long Island As-

sociation's annual roadside cleanup drive.

This movement comes each Spring as cer-

tainly as the songbirds. And it is as im-

portant as the feathered visitors in making
Summer on Long Island more delightful.

Every good citizen can help in the Associa-

tion's splendid cleanup work—and should.

FISHING AND BOATING

With this issue, the Long Island Forum,
which has run fishing, yachting and other

sports stories from time to time, starts a de-

partment devoted to such activities. After

ell, sports have always played an important

part in the life of the island. It was here,

as told in a Forum article by Counselor
William H. Robbins of Bay Shore, that har-

ness horse racing had its origin in America.
It was on the island that international auto-

mobile racing had its American inception.

A Long Island shipbuilder designed Amer-
ica's first international cup racer. The big-

gest fish of all—whales—were first taken

in the American colonies by Long Islanders.

So the Forum, which is devoted to the

interests of Long Island as a whole, feels

justified in going in a bit for what is prob-

ably the island's most far-reaching and most
important activity—fishing and boating.

<S\u
r
RgVoir, Oyster

By the Sunrise Trailer

May is the season of our discontent
In spite of all the joys its warm days bear

For then the solemn oyster disappears
Into obscurity of—God knows where.

The rough-shelled bivalve of delightful taste.

Unto the seaways of the island born.
Must step aside for clams and other things
And be a stranger till September morn.

Eight months the oyster serves the epicure,
A sedate iilol of the ham/net hall.

And then upon the menu we must write:
‘Tin gone but not forgotten, until Fall.

Farewell, street oyster, until August's o'er.

Farewell, thou tickler of the human taste.

Sink to the mud beyond the sandy shore.

Rest with your laurels in the submerged
waste.

Rut with May. June, July and August passed.

Gladly we'U greet you from the laughing
bay.

We have a rendezvous with you next Fall.

We hare a date with you for Labor Day.
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T^eal Estate, (^Mortgages, Insurance, cApbraisals

Tel*. Jamaica 6-8112 -6-8113
ROBERT S. GIRLING. JR.

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Appraisals and Management

Sluart Bldg.
163-18 Jamaica Ave. Jamaica

HOLC Propertied

For Sale and To Rent

PERRY O. WINEGAR
109 W. Main Ot. Tel. 12B Da, 31m.*

Fireproof Storage Warehouse*
Real Estate - Insurance - Auctioneer

A. L. FIELD
Tel. 213 Huntington

GEORGE A. HAHN
Real Estate ami Insurance

1466 N. Y. Ave. Huntington Sta.

Telephone Huntington 2035

REAL ESTATE
Rentals of cottages, all year, fur-

nished and unfurnished. J. P.
Dickerson, 31 Main St., Savville.
Tel. 164.

KETCHAM & COLYER. Inc.
INSURANCE- REAL ESTATE
George S. Colyer, Secretary

Bway and Park Ave. Amityvilie

Telephone One-Nine-Eight

JOHN F. CAREY
Real Estate and Insurance

Main St.. East Islip Tel. Islip 1559

J. EDWARD GAY. Jr.

Real Estate and Insurance Service

Cottages to Kent - Appraisals

Kart Hampton Tel. 41 Home 351

MARINE INSURANCE
GEORGE C. BARTH

213 Broad-ay AraiCyrille

Tel. Amityvilie 1688 ami 855

I
Ill'll.DIN(> MATERIALS
HARDWARE—PAINTS 1

E. Bailey & Sons, Inc.

TELEPHONE*:
PaUhuruv tUt lMm ISO

Bay Short, rn Bohyton Mu

THE BROKER’S PART

Someday some super statis-

tician may discover how many

millions Long Island real

estate brokers have spent in

postage, typists, time, etc., to

bring in new taxpayers. The
total ngure would be astound-

ing for a broker has to do

this, sometimes without re-

turns, in order to succeed.

The real estate broker is his

community's outside man. He

must sell IT as well as its real

property. He is not on the

public payroll but he renders

a valuable public service.

r ~

||
^TjRohert E. O'Donohue

|

real estate and
INSURANCE

CarMon Avraia Cnlral •lip

Tel OHxr and IU-td.no.

Caatril Ialip 641!

HELEN W. ZEPP, REALTOR
Property Management - Appraiaala

264 Sunrise H»y *
Ibfckville Centre

Telephone Rockville Centre 2222

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
CHARLES O. DOXSEE

Islip

Tel. Ialip 900 Residence 228

REAL ESTATE
irorancc. Rentals and sales for
Homes and Business. Percy L.

Hall. 9 Greene Ave., Amityvilie.
Tel. Amityvilie 174T.

STOP BEING
Penny-wise

—

Protection-foolish

Frankly, the only rrjl reason
you I* any oihrr eu owner curies
Automnhdr Insurance is for PRO-
TECTION—wrurily again*! hi*,
ud worry. The minute you <un
yiwtr ,1, ynn n— .1 rnmpl-T- paw
ertioo.

Of courie you’re i rueful driv-

en hut you cio’l just ileprnd dv
the "other fclW,” nor, do you
know when your nr will be stolen,

catch fire, or damage properly.
For those reasons you need i

Fire Insurance, .ig.mil loa
by fire through any cause. Theft
Insurance, against in eter threat-

ening me nate. Comprehensive
Cover, against those many annoy-
ing losses fnrmerlv uninturahle.

Collision Insurance, against

damage or Itm to your autotiwilnlr

through eollioOo with another ear,

vehicle ot ohjrrt. Property
Damage Insurance, against

loss caused by dausagr to another
asitm noils le or to other property.
Public Liability Insurance,
against personal injury claims,

Let us check your Auto-
mobile Insurance needs hi

make certain that you have
Complete protection.

Henning Agency
91 East Main St. Bay Shore

Phone Bay Shore 1441

BUILD ?Srl
om

.

We arrange the term*

Joseph Wingerath, Inc.

I Merrick Ave. Merrick
Telephone Kreepurt 2049

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
ASK EDWARDS

Factory and factory sites. Grey
Oldest Agenc, for Mile* Around So**, 23 ! Conklin St.. Farming-
F-rtabliihed 18® Tel. Sayville 107 dule. Tel. Farmingdale 321.

TITLE INSURANCE F. H. A. MORTGAGES
INTER-COUNTY

TITLE GUARANTY and MORTGAGE COMPANY
New York—Jamaica— Floral Park— Brooklyn— White Plains— Rivcrhead

MORTGAGE SERVICING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
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efflay

There was a child went forth ever>
day.

And the first object he looked upon
that object he became,

And that object became part of

him for the day or a certain

part of the day.
Or Inr many years or strelclilug

cycles of years.
W. W.

In this broad earth of ours,
A in id the measureless crossness

and the slag,
Enclosed and safe within its central

heart.
Nestles the seed perfection.

By every life a share or more ot
less,

None born but it is birn, concealed
or unconcealed the seed is

wailing,
W. W.

JULY 29, 1881, Waltw Whitman wrote—"After
more than forty years’ ab-

sence (except a brief visit, to

take my father there once
more, two years before he
died) went down Long Island
on a week's jaunt to the place
where I was born, thirty miles

from New York City. Rode
around the old familiar spots,
viewing and wondering and
dwelling long upon them,
everything coming back to me.
Went to the old Whitman
homestead on the upland and
took a view eastward, in-

cluding south, over the broad
and beautiful farm lands of
my grandfather and my
father. There was the new
house (1810), the big oak a
hundred and fifty or two
hundred years old; there the
well, the sloping kitchen-

garden. and a little wav off
even the well-kept remains of

the dwelling of my great-

grandfather still standing
with its mighty timbers and
low ceilings." He wrote of

stately black-walnut trees, and
of an orchard of apple tree?
planted by his Uncle Jesse.

The old Whitman homestead
on the upland—home of hi?
grandfather. Jesse, and birth-

place of his father. Walter,
and of his uncle, Jesse, was
long in Place ownership, more

31, 1819—efflarch 26,

By %omanah Sammis

Offifiat H litertan, /iuntinfttn Toun

recently in Livingston. The
old lane through the Whitman
lauds begins at the mnin
cross-island road a little to the

north of the 1 810 house. After

running up the slope, this lane

Walt

Aft#< Saundcrt Miniitu* Reproduction of

Ptiotograpt, bj P»»«U(e», 8(0O’«l>“

originally turned northward
through the fami-dooryard.
with farm buildings on either
side, to the old house which
faces the south and then past
the west end of the house to

the junction with a road from
the north, “hen .as one and
as now—they climbed west-

ward into the highest hills

In 1906, a fragment of the
great-grandfather Nehemiah
Whitman’s house still stood
among the farm buildings on
the east side of the dooryard.
In 1920, the "big oak” which
stood on the west side of the

dooryard was badly damaged
by winds, the weakness of age
becoming apparent. On the

hill which rises westward
from the dooryard was the old

1892

Whitman burial-place, and it

was there that Whitman sat
and wrote the lines quoted
(1881).
Walter Whitman (1789-

1855) was a carpenter, work-
ing at his trade in West Hills

and after his removal to

Brooklyn late in 1823. He
built the 1810 house; perhaps
was slow in completing it if

other work came to him. per-

haps rented it for a time when
completed; but it became his
own home in 1816 when he
married Louisa Van Velsor.

The Van Velsor home was in

the upper Cold Spring region,

among the hills which rise on
the west of the valley, and with
fond memories of his mother
and of her people Whitman
visited the place during his

1881 trip "down Long Island".

Walter and Louise Whit-
man were the parents of nine
children, the fifth an unnamed
infant, but six sons and two
daughters lived to maturity.
Their first child (1818) was
named for his grandfather,
Jesse. A school record of at-

tendance "in the West Hills”
—Teacher, John Woodhull
Ketcham—exists. It is for
the summer term, June 23 to

September 23, and there are
62 marks of attendance beside

the entry: Parent—Walter
Whitman. Child—Jesse Whit-
man. A certain pathos is at-

tached to this record of the

little boy who trudged from
his home up the lane already
outlined, uo the road into the
hills to the road which crosses
it just above the old Chiches-
ter house, then northward by
this to the little schoolhouse
which stood beside it and
served the district for many
years. Gradual mental de-

terioration came upon this son
and in time he had to be com-
mitted to an asylum for the

insane where he died in 1870.

Walt was the second child,

then followed the two daugh-
ters—Mary Elizabeth (1821)
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and Hannah I-oui.xa <1823);
then three brothers, each
named for a president—An-
drew Jackson (1827), George
Washington (1829), Thomas
Jefferson (1833). The last

child was Edward (1835-
1892).

Family life naturally cen-
tered about the mother, and
during the Brooklyn years the
father continued work at his
trade, the younger children
were gi owing to maturity,
and Walt was trying his hand
at various kinds of work, in-
cluding carpentering, print-
ing, teaching, writing and the
editing of newspapers. In
1855, the first edition of

Leaves of Grans appeared and
in that year the father of the
family died.

With the outbreak of the
Civil War. the son George
went into the service, and it

was anxiety for him which
first took Walt to Washington
where he served the sick, the
wounded and the dying in the
hospitals while the war lasted,

l etters of his to his mother
during these years and pub-
lished in a volume called The
Wound Dresser in 1898, were
edited by his friend—Dr.
Richard Maurice Bucke of

Canada. The book's frontis-

piece is after a Daguerreotype
of his mother of about 1855,
the face of a genial, kindly
woman. Nothing speaks more
clearly of the love and under-
standing between the two
than these simple letters. One
realizes that his "raised by a

perfect mother”, in the poem
Paumanok, came from his

heart
The brother George came

safely through the war and the

later years of his life were
spent In New Jersey where
the brothers were still near
together till the death of Walt
in his Mickle Street home in

1892. The brother Thomas
Jefferson — called Jeff— be-

came a civil engineer and
settled in St. Louis, Missouri,

where he died in 1890. A copy
of the Engineerin') Record of

December 15, 1890. was saved
by Walt, anc at the end of the

obituary which it contained

he wrote
—

"God’s blessing on
your name and memory, dear

brother Jeff! W. W." Jeff's

wife. Martha, died in 1873
and in an 1873 note Walt
wrote—"This year lost, by
death, my dear

,
dem mulhei

—and, just before, my sister

Martha— the two • best and
sweetest women I have ever
seen or known, or ever expect

to see”.

It would seem that Walt
preserved practically every*

letter he received from his

mother, for at his death 141

of her letters, along with
much other matter, passed

into the hards of Dr. Bucke
who was his literary executor.

After Dr. Bucke’s death, a

sale of a large collection of

material was ordered. This
included the letters of Whit-
man's mother and a copy of
t.he Brooklyn Freeman, a
newspaper which was at-

tempted by Whitman in 1848.

A fire destroyed the property
and the entire first issue, with
the exception of this one copy
which Walt had taken with
him for his own file.

No copy of Huntington’s
Louq Islander of 1838 has
ever come to light though no
fire destroyed it, and the few
issues of it under Whitman’s
editorship were distributed

by him in the surrounding
country, so, interested people

still hope.

Books and more books,
articles and more articles,
have been written nhnnt Whit-
man ; but one who would know
Whitman must read Whitman.
A few words of his follow:

Whoever you are! motion and re-

flection arc (specially for you,

The divine ship sails the divine sea
for you.

Whoever you are I you are he or
she for whom the earth is solid

and liquid,

You are he or she for whom the
sun ami moon hang In the sky

For none more than you arc the
present and the past.

For none more than you is Im-
mortality.

No one can acquire for another

—

not one.

Not one can grew for another—not
one.

The song Is to the singer, and comes
•x»«-lf maul tn him.

The teaching is to the teacher, and
comes back most to him,

And no man understands any
greatness or goodness but hia
own. or the indiration of his own.

From A Song of the Rolling Earth

I call to the world to distrust the
accounts of my friends, but listen
to my enemies, as I myself do.

1 charge you forever reject those
who would expound me. for I

cannot expound myself,
I charge that there be no theory or

school founded out of me,
I charge you to leave all free, a* I

have left all free.

From Myself and Mine

All, all for immortality.
Love like the light silently wrap-

ping all.

Nature's amelioration blessing all.

The blossoms, fruitr. of or-
chards divine and certain.

Forms, objects, growths, humani-
ties, to spiritual images ripening.

Give me 0 God to sing that
thought.

Give me. give him or her I love

this quenchless faith.

Belief in plan of Thee enclosed in

Time and Space.
Health, peace, salvation universal.

Is it a dream ?
Nav but the lack of it the dream.
And failing it life's love and wealth

a dream.
And all the world a dream.

From Song of the Univtrtal

Continued on 98

The Koss Sanitarium

Brentwood. 1-ong Island

Fnr Om ran Irralimnl at IV
•S«4 .

chronic I and
convilrannl

Rp«ldrat . mr-lii.l •«( Bands MaT
WUhaai H. Ora. M. D.. DiraUr

Protect Your Furs and Cloth Garments!
Dutl proof

,
dinip proof

IOO?fc nil ri»k insurance
A policy receipt with e»er> guoient

degrees maintained to kill moth*
mi keep oub freih und llrail'lr

AMITYVILLE COED FUR STORAGE COMPANY
134 Broadway, Amity villc Sam Bendersky, Prop. Tel. Amityville 535
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AT FIRST glance it seems
like a charming bunga-

low set back from the street

in a mass of flowers. But
there is an anchor and cable

on the roof, and on the porch
strange rusty shapes of lan-

terns and boar hooks anil

ancient tools of the sea. Sc
even before entering you know
that here is something belong-

ing to the ancient days of the

town.
Enter and the atmosphere of

old days and sea trade envel-

ops you. Around the chimney,
in the nooks on the wind-

ing stairway, on the walls and
from room to room, the relics

and treasures are scattered.

Here are the harpoons that
speared whales out in the

Pacific; a sailor's clumsy
thimble that mended the torn
sail: a carved South Sea
island stick, just a curio
brought home from the sailor's

far travels. Here are those

old candlemolds: here, the
preposterously heavy waffle

irons; and here, the tiny
whale oil lamps themselves:
implements used by the
w'emen who stayed at home.
(Does the woman in your
family complain of heavy
housework? Let her lift

these old waffle irons and
imagine knocking un a snack
for Sunday supper!)

On the wall is the wooden
frame for the stem end of a
whale boat, those sturdy small
open boats let down into the
sea from the big vessel to
pursue the whale at close
ouartcr. Such boats were
made for years in a boat-build-
ing shop which used to stand
next door to this old house.

At this point you notice

that the floors slope slightlv:
yes, they have an unmistak-
able list, like the deck of a

sh'o. Now. are we dealing
with his’orv. nr just a good
yarn? Did the s^a captain
who built the house reallv

favrr the nautical wav of

washing floors, by Just dash-

By S^ancy Boyd Willey

Auth,T Bf"7h< Slt’t */Sa, Harb*r"

ing a bucket o: water over

them?
Antique furniture such as

col lootore dream about is here,

not roped off for display, but

in use. Early American china
accounts for that soft blue

glow- in the dining room. It

gleams high up on the plate

rails, and on the top shelves

of the high-boy.

What is the meaning of all

these old things? Step up into

the attic now, and see how the

ancient heavy beams are but

roughly axed out and put to-

gether with wooden pegs lor

nails ! Workmanship like that

must have been done a long
time ago, you gasp! And you
are not surprised to be told

that it was in 1735 this house
was built. The land was
British soil then, and if you
wish to picture the man who
built it, John Fo3ter, you will

have to conjure up knee
breeches and a wig! Again
looking around, you see old

swords and guns on the rough
walls, and you remember that
the house has lived through
the revolution and the civil

war.

There is such an atmos-
phere of strenuous life about
all the*e mementos of past
days, that your curiosity to
know about the lives of these
people is keenly awakened.
And so you may be shown, if

you are lucky, two old volumes
of rare interest. Dull old
ledgers in lone hand, you sav?
As you touch them, recall the
story of Mrs. James Hamilton
who lived under this roof for
manv years. The tale is

vouched for by people now
living who remember her and
know that it is true. Caotain
James Hamilton’s whaling
ship, the "Brig Ocean", was
fitted out in this port, and set

out to sea. It was never heard
from. No trace was ever

found to tell what happened to

ship, crew or captain that

never returned. But a lighted
candle was kept burning in the
little square pained window
of this old house by the bride

who would never believe that
he would not return. Well,

there was a drama in the life

of the sea. The dusty old
volumes in your hand are a
direct record of such daring
trips. They are ships' log-

books. Every day. the cap-
tain of the ship would enter,
in a dear flowing penmanship,
the events of the voyage. This
record was for the appraisal
of the ship owners when the

ship should return to port and
the account must be rendered.
( If on some foreign shore, the
log-book of that lost ship

could be discovered!)

While you are looking at

documents you have only to
step up to the wall where you
can see framed a scroll en-

titled “Certificate of Inden-
ture”, and this opens a door on
another phase of that old life.

Boats had to be built. It is

said that at one time during
the prosperous shipping days
when ships lay six rows deep
along the sides of the long
wharf, twenty apprentices to
the boat-building trade were
bunked in the large attic of

this house. In those days ap-
prentices were often inden-
tured into the relationship by
a contract almost as binding
as slavery for the limited
mmber of years agreed unon.
The certificate you are reading
has such phrases as "3Ubiect
to obedience in all things” to

the master builder. Inden-
tured apprentices were be-

queathed to the heirs of an
•state just as those family
swords were passed on, and
here you may be shown an
old will in which such a trans-
fer is mentioned

!

Now you are looking at a
collection of early newspapers,
full of human interest as we'l

as historical interest. Many
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of them are most entertaining
now as examples of wit and
controversial gusto of those
times. And these ragged
pages introduce you to the
most famous chapter in the

history of this little house. In
1791 David Frothingham set

up a printing press here and
printed The Long Island

Herald, the first newspaper on
Long Island, eight years be-

fore Brooklyn had a paper!
David Frothingham was un
adventurous figure. As a
young and ambitious man he

dared to fall in love with the

beautiful and only daughter
of the aristocratic Manor of

Pelham, New York, Nanc>
Pell. Parental opposition
caused them to elope and they

crossed the sound to long
Island and settled in Sag
Harbor. Here he printed

The Long Island Herald whose
first copies are now guarded
under lock and key in fire-

proof vaults. Frothingham’s
journalism was controversial

and challenging. Among
other issues of the day, the

private life and politics of

Alexander Hamilton came in

for his caustic denunciation.
David Frothingham’s career
finally ended in a mystery. He
disappeared. No one knows
what actually became of him,

but it is generally supposed he

was thrown into jail for his

attacks upon Hamilton.

The yellowed papers you

hold in your hand are some of

the significant sheets that

have followed this first

pioneer.

The Long Island Herald
House is a museum in the

sense that visitors have been
welcomed by Mr. and Mrs.
William John Boyd, whose
family home it is, ever since

the New York Historical

Society, a few years ago.

placed a marker there offi-

cially recognizing it as the

of Wl.. Wiwl
.

Ir*t
Omwnul Hurtle GnrAo Furniture

101-11 Merrlek ltn.it

•Unida til St— I * Ornim-ntil Iron Mee
JAMAICA IRON WORKS

home of the first newspaper
on Long Island. Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd have a deep loyalty and
pride in all things pertaining
to Sag Harbor. But there are
no show cases and no cata-

logues. The old treasures are
lived with by people who
loved them enough to save
them, and who wanted to live

among them. You feel this

as you move about. Perhaps
there is a little nostalgia
among all of un modernit for

the old days of craftmanship,
and nothing preserves the

flavor of that life better than
the look and feel of the old

tools themselves, symbol of

days when men made things

with their own hands.

Too, such things are ir-

resistible to the eye of an
artist, and it is easy to set

that Mrs. Boyd has assembled
them around her with real

delight in the r artistic charm.
She has been a painter of the

beauties of Long Island all

her life. You may see here an
exhibit of her paintings, which
was opened last winter, re-

vealing a wealth of historical

material from her sketch book.

Many had forgotten about the

old toll gules, the old mills

and how the wharfs and the

water front had looked. Now,
with government projects re-

building the bridges, it is

especially poignant to remem-
ber the days when the forerun-

ner of these bridges exacted

a penny toll! Here is a

sketch of a dreamy little sail-

boat nosed t:> the shore, en-

titled Tyndall’s Ferrv. An
open catboal, it ferried be-

"For Quality and Service"
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tween North Haven and
Shelter Island. The skipper
held the sheet and held the

rudder, and when, with the
favor of the winds and the

tide, the crossing was made,
the skipper rolled up his

trouser legs and hopped out
and carried the ladies ashore.

What an age historically has
been lived through from that

tiansport to the present motor
barge that carries hundreds
of automobiles buck and forth
now on any summer day! So
here appropriately linked with
this historic house, you may
see traditional scenes of I/>ng
Island portrayed in soft or
flaming colors.

Such are the delights and
surprises of this small house
in its setting of gay flowers

and old lanterns. It has lived

through two centuries and has

cherished the mementos of its

past.

If you are one of those who
like to sense the flavor of the

past in your joyous momcnl
of the present, indeed in your
present salty whiff of Long
Island’s breezes, then by all

means give yourself a visit

this summer to The Long
Island Herald House, in Sag
Harbor.

The Brunswick Home

Telephone* Amltyvllle 1700-01 -A*

A Licensed

Private Sanitarium

Inearperiled 1MT

DUFF1ELD
Construction Co., Inc.
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cWhen c
Washington Qamc in 1790

I THINK we have all of
1 us wondered just what

George Washington looked

like. I know I did when I

saw the many portraits of him
in Washington, D. C

;
.
at the

time of the Bicentennial. But
there was one woman who
had seen him as a very little

girl, who always declared he

looked exactly like Gilbert

Stuart’s portrait.

It was back in 1790 when
Washington made his famous
visit to Long Island. How
little people thought that the

main reason for that trip

carefully concealed of course

was to visit his faithful spies

on Long Island. In many
places the houses at which ht

stopped were infamous as

being the homes of Tories.

Only recently has Mr. Penny-
packer from old papers, some
of them hidden behind secret

panels, learned the truth.

Take the Youngs Home
stead at Oyster Bay. Captain

Daniel Youngs was said to be

a 'Tory. Even his descend-

ants, proud as they were ol

Washington spending the

night at their home, did not

understand it. When the gal-

lant President left the next

morning, he kissed Keziah, the

eighteen-year old daughter
on her left cheek. It was said

that though she afterwards

married Major William Jones

even her well beloved husband
was not permitted to kiss her

on that cheek. All the things

that Washington used during
his stay including the bed and
the bed curtains have been

carefully preserved by the

family, but of tales of his visit

there has only come down to

us through the years, that of

Keziah’s kiss.

As for the little girl who
rememberer! Washington, she

was the daughter of a Mr.
Sage of Brooklyn, a friend of

Washington’s who had fur-

nished supplies for the army.
Stopping to call on him and
finding him absent. Washing-

TRUE TALE
By Rate It'. Strong

ton sat in his saddle while a

messenger went to find him.
The General noticing the

little Sage girl, persuaded her

to allow herself to be lifted

into the saddle and holding
her in his arms took her for

a little ride, to her great

delight. From that ride his

face was firmly imprinted on
her mind.
The General seems to have

been always friendly to young
people. In Palchogue some
boys were roasting sweet po-
tatoes in a lire by the road-

side. One of the boys hearing
his pleasant voice, pushed up
to the side of Ilia horse and
offered the General a potato,

which the General received

and ate with pleasure. After

thanking the boy whose last

name was Hart, he presented

him with an English shilling

which was long preserved as a

souvenir of General Washing-
ton.

I do not know when
my great- great-grandfather
joined the procession but 1

know he was with them when
they passed through Coram
where Washington was un-

doubtedly interested in the

site of the burning of the for-

age at the time of the Revo-
lution. From there it is said,

that my ancestor rode at

the head of the procession as

they came down the winding
road by the great rock into

Setauket village.

As Washington puts it:

“Thence to the house of Cap-
tain Roe which is tolerably

decent with obliging people in

it". This house was built by
Selah Strong in 1703 and

WE THE TAXPAYERS
Have omitted our page this month in order to find

out what “You — The Taxpayer” think about it....?
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though it had gone out of the

Strong family in 1759, it was
to the home of his ancestors

that my great-great-graml-

father guided General Wash-
ington.

I wonder if "Madame
Nancy" was there to greet

him? Captain Roe was a

very important link in General
Washington’s chain of spies.

He was to have accompanied
the party on their trip.

Whether he spurred his horse

not wisely but too well we do
not know, but the fact remains
that Roe’s horse threw him
and broke his leg. so he could

not join the trip.

Of my ancestor’s ride with
the General only one remark

of Washington's has ccmc
down to us. In planning the

stops he said. "Gentlemen. I

always believe in keeping to

the old traditions”.

Many years have passed and
as we look back at Washing-
ton's visits to his Long Island

helpers, we realize how true

was the old saying that he
was "First in war, first In

peace, and first in the hearts

of his countrymen.”

Walt Whitman
Comiauni From Page 94

A Clear Midnight

This in thy hour O soul, thy free

flight into the wordless,
Away from boots, away from art,

the dav erusrd, thr lesson done.
Thee fully forth emerging, silent,

gating, pondering the themes
thou Iovest be*t.

Night, sleek, death and the stars.

Whitman’s friend, John Bur-
roughs, wrote—’I climb the Whit-
man mountain when I want a big

view, and a wide hortion and a
glimpse of the unknown", and there

follow the concluding line* of Whit-
man’s

—

Death* Valley

—And 1 myself for long. O Death.
have breathed my every breath

Amid the nearness and the silent

thought of thee.

And out of these and thee.

I make a scene. » song (not fear of

thee,
Nor gloom's ravines, nor bleak, nor
dark—for I do not fear thee.

Nor celebrate the struggle, or
contortion, or hard-tied knot),

Of the broad blessed light and
perfect air, with meadows, rip-

pling tides, an! trees and flowers
and grass.

And the low hum of living breexe—
and in the midst God's beautiful

eternal right hand.
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The*, holiest minister of Heaven

—

thee, envoy, ushrrer, guide at
last of all.
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Sweet, peaceful, welcome Death.
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FISHING SPORTFORUM
Spring eMackeral Wishing

By Douglas IV. ‘Brfrstcr

Ptnidtni Bat SAtrt Tuna Club

L ONG ISLAND is known
nil nvor »h*» country for

its excellent salt water fishing,

but very few people, including
the Long Islanders them-
selves. know what really

marvelous mackerel fishing is

available every spring along
the south shore of the Island.

The season lasts from six

weeks to two months and
takes in the months of May
and June. Last year our first

trip was on May 7th and we
were a little early. We didn’t
catch any mackerel but we
caught a total of one hundred-
fifty-six fish, mostly ling and
whiting, with a few sea bass
intermingled. We also caught
a one hundred seventy-five
pound Mako shark which
gave us a lot of fun and ex-
citemcnt-

Mackerel can be caught
trolling, using ;« very small
feather or small lead squid,

but to catch any quantity you
must anchor and chum. We
usually use from one to two

bushels of bunkers at a cost
nf one dollar per bushel. These
are ground up mixed with
water and slowly thrown over-

board to make a slick. Moat
people grind the bunkers as

they use them on their own
boat but that is not necessary,

you can have them ground
ashore and put in metal cans,
thereby saving you the trouble

of doing it on your fishing

trip. We use a small hook
and put on eitner a bunker
heart or a small piece of

bunker skin, preferably white.

These fish run from one
and one-half pounds to four

pounds and on light tackle
they give you an excellent

fight. At times we use trout
rods but you have to be very
careful or your tackle will

break.

Our second trip last year
was on May 14th and six of
us fishing caught the surpris-

ing total of 7 1 9 mackerel. We
could have caught still more
but doubted that we could dis-

F'om W(itfc4mp4o>i Bnch Fithing W*t*M louiuay Tt- L-m l-U»i A.

SPORTFORUM
Is a regular department of

the Long Island Forum, pub-

lished monthly at Ray Shore.

N. Y., ($1.50 a year), which
covers island history, arts,

sciences, industries, etc.

Sportforum. besides ap-
pearing in the Long Island

Forum, is circulated sepa-

rately (four pages this issue)

by organizations ami others

interested in fishing, boating

and kindred sports.

Requests for advertising

space (which is necessarily

limited.) should be sent to

Sportforum, Box 409, Bay
Shore, N. Y.

pose of them. Fresh mackerel
are exceptionally delicious
baked or broiled and our
friends are always glad to
receive them so that they are
never wasted.
Upon looking over our log

from last season I find that
the dates and catches were as
follows

:

May 21st, 195 mackerel;
May 28th. 336 mackerel. 1

Mako shark: June 4th, 280
mackerel, 2 shark; June 11th.
360 mackerel, 1 shark: June
18th, 250 mackerel ; June 25th
185 mackerel.
The busy season for my

shipyard at 77 Ocean Avenue.
Bay Shore, is in the Spring
time so that Sundays are my
onlv available days to fish, hut
from the above you can see
that during this period there
is no time, weather permit-
ting. that one can’t go out and
catch a nice mess of fish and
have a fine day’s fishing.

We have found that the
most consistant spot for mack-
erel fishing is near the half-
way buoy between Fire Island
Inlet and Fire Island Light-
ship; in other words about five

miles from the inlet.

Cnotinurd on Nr»l P«k»
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Surf Casting a Qrolving Sport
By John 'Avery, V. S. C. <j.

CO YOU want to go surf-
** fishing. You’ve fished

—

as most men have—in placid
waters, salt and fresh. You’ve
taken them from bay and
river, stream and lake, even
from the tide-ripped waters
of the inlet; perhaps from the
ocean itself. And now you
have the healthy urge to cast

your rig far out. into the
snarling breakers. How to

go about it? Well, I fish

better than I write. But
here’s how

—

First join a club. There’s a
number of good ones on Long
Island, from one end to the

other. Most of them are
within the reach of all, both
geographically and financially.

There are, for instance, the

Great South Bay Anglers'
Club, the Bay Shore and the

Babylon Tuna Clubs, the Pat-

chogue Fishing Club, the East.

Islip Anglers' Club, the South
Shore Rod and Reel Club and
the North Shore Anglers’

Club to mention just a few.

But if you want surf-fishing
especially, look up the East
End Surf Fishing Club which
fishes Montauk and other
down east beaches, or the

Jones Beach Surf Fishing

Club in Nassau County. And
having joined one of these

clubs, get to know the mem-
bers. You’ll find that the

surf-fisherman is glad to

direct a novice and guide an
erring brother. He’ll tell you
all you want to know except,

perhaps, just where he caught
his biggest striper. He always
hopes to get a bigger one
thor«.

But to become a real surf-

fisherman you've got to do it.

You've got to have patience,

fortitude and stamina, and
you’ve got to have the right

outfit. A tip seven to nine

Bav Shore Marine Basin
ERIC A. PETERSEN

YACHTS and SUPPLIES
Marla* Kurt-nj. MacHIn* Shop

n. Maple Ave. Tel. II6« Day Shore

feet long is necessary, and
your reel should be large
enough to hold 600 feet of 12

to 18 thread line. I like a

medium stiff rod with very
large agate guides. Be sure

your reel is equipped with a

free-spool arrangement if you
have any regard for the skin
on your knuckles.

Before actually going after

fish, practise casting in still

water or in your backyard.
Don’t try for distance, but for

control. The distance will

come when you have the form.
And don't try night-casting
until you feel pretty sure that

you won’t get too many back-

lashes. One good backlash at

night and a vain attempt to

untangle things in the dark
may end the evening’s sport

right then and there—maybe
for all time. So stick to day-
light surf work for a while.

Right now is the season of

the striped bass. So hook a

pyramid sinker on the end of

the line, from three to five

ounces in weight, depending
on breakers and undertow.

If you need more than five

ounces, you better quit till the

sea goes down.
Attach a double or triple

gut leader to the line with a
double-action swivel about a

foot above the sinker. Use a

6-0 tempered look baited with
sheddar crab, bloodworms or
skimmer dams or, perhaps,
sand w’orms. all of which may
attract the stripers.

Striped bass weighing from
five to more than sixty pounds
have been pulled out of the

Custom Built Rods
and rthrr allwater equipment

nude In nrilrr .mil in Mark

Charles Altenkirch

& Son
Montauk Highway al

Shinnerock Canal

HAMPTON BAYS
*1

Fi.hinif Roiit Foe Clutter

Long Island surf. You hear
about them often. But you
seldom hear of the hours and
days which produce nothing.

Continued no Next Png*

Spring tj(tackeral
Continued Fnm Fni(ili"( Pag*

If while you are anchored
chumming you wish to put a
heavy line and a large hook
overboard with a whole
bunker on it your chances of

hooking a large shark are
very good and a lot of fun
and excitement will take place
when you hook one of these

(ish.

An amusing incident oc-

curred last year on one of my
trips. John C. Cochrane, as-

sistant cashier at the First
National Bank of Bay Shore,
was a guest aboard our boat

and after quite a struggle lie

hooked and landed a Mako
shark. After returning to

Bay Shore that evening wo
put the shark in our truck
unbeknown to Mr. Cochrane
and took it up to his house and
put it on his dour step with
the shark’s head loaning

against the door. The next

morning when Mr. Cochrane
opened the door to go to busi-

ness the shark practically

jumped into the house. We
have since insisted that Mr.
Cochrane’s hair started to

turn white from that hour on.

Well, the time is almost
here, so let’s go mackerel

fishing and enjoy a good day’s

sport.

Balt/.cr-Joncsport

CRUISERS

Sailboats Rowboats
Outboard Motors

Used Boats of All Kinds

JOHN I.. HAMMER
87 Orem Avr. Tel.

RAY SHORE
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tyor eJXlore WishingVfarmony
By .Alfred Tuciyr, -JlCgr.

f. I. Fishermen's 'Protective «.Association

Who is the person that has
never thrilled at catching a

fish? Be it a commercial
fisherman or an angler, there

is always the same feeling of

excitement attendant when a
fish is caught. The tug on the
end of a line always makes the

heart beat just a little faster

and there is an inward sense
cf joy and satisfaction when
the fish is boated. It is little

different with the commercial
fisherman. He is always ex-

pectant, hopeful and experi-

ences the same inward delight

when he brings his catch
aboard.

It is therefore but natural

that the pursuit of fish has
attracted so many thousands
of people. There are those

that fish for a living the year
’round and there are those

that on occasion will "just

fish” for recreation. In be-
tween these two extremes one
will find a motley array of

part time commercial fisher-

men, party boatmen and com-
mercial anglers.

With such a varied assort-

ment of fishermen, opinions
are worth a dime a dozen and
all who voice them are would-
be experts of some kind or

another. The fully qualified

expert has yet to be born
although it is an undeniable
fact that the opinions of some
are better founded than that

of others and it is on those

that we depend for guidance.

From the foregoing it is

easy to appreciate that con-
Iliclions are sure U» arise and
a certain amount of confusion
exist. That raises the ques-

tion, how can wise manage-
ment and better harmony be

created ?

The answer to this does not

lie in the continued introduc-
tion of arbitrary legislation.

We have had that proven for

the last fifty years. There is

a good possibility that the
answer does lie in cooperation
between all concerned.

At the present time repre-
sentatives of the commercial
fishermen and the various

angler clubs of Nassau County
are meeting regularly to solve

certain problems involving the

ethics of each other’s opera-
tions. A scientific fishery

survey will also be conducted
in Nassau County so that

problems requiring scientific

knowledge may be met and
solved in a sound manner.
That is cooperation that is

sure to bring results.

Next fall a simi ar group of

representatives of the vari-

ous organizations of Suffolk

County will meet and their

problems thrown open for

discussion in a like manner.

Cooperation of this type
augments well for all con-
cerned in the welfare of our
fisheries for it is n sound and
sensible approaca to such
problems that can only be

solved by close cooperation.

Surf (fasting

CoBlinu.il From Preceding Pjg.

Nevertheless, the real surf-
fisherman doesn’t have to get
fish to keep going. It’s the

casting; the trying of various
baits and rigs; the never-

dying hope of reeling in a
prize-winner—anc most of the
clubs give prizes.

The veteran surf-fisherman
uses plenty of bait, three or
four worms on the hook, casts
out from 100 to 150 feet
sometimes more—and awaits

results. Fishing at high tide,

your rig is somewhere near
the low water mark where
grubs and small mussels are
the striper’s meat.

It isn't only striped bass,

however, which the surf-

fisherman hopes to land. As
the season advances, other
kinds of fish feed off the

beach. There’s the reel drum
and the larger but less scrappy
black drum. Comes the tide-

running weakhsh, the biuensh
(use block tin squid or feather
lure for the latter), the king-

fish, the ling and the whiting.

There are other rigs besides
the one I’ve described. A
working knowledge of these

and when to use them, as well
as the sort of bait most ap-
propriate, cornea from ex-
perience. There's a time and
place to use a spreader with
centered sinker flanked by the

hooks. There are many ways
to use the spreader rig just

as there are varying opinions
on the use of bait. There is

the fish-finder rig with a

leather thong holding the
sinker und the hook running
from a swivel at the line end
of the thong. Sounds com-
plicated but It isn’t. Any
surf-fisherman will show you
how.

In fact, the average surfer

will show you much more than
you can read. The main thing

is to get going. There are
stripers in the surf right now.
later the other fish will ar-

rive. Next fall you ought to

be in the pink of condition for

the big fellows which come
along then. You can surf-

fish from in March to Decem-
ber (some years). And if it

grows on you like it does on
most of us, you’ll bo doing it.

Plenty fish

!

Application For Membership

Bay Shore Tuna Club. Bay Shot*. L. I.

I hereby make application for membership and enclose One Dollar
ns dues for the year 1940.

Please write address .

Name plainly as membership
card, noticesof meetings

Address and other information
will be sent all members

Post Office in good standing.
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SOUND ADVICE
“We desire to point out to

you”, declares the April
Bulletin of the L. 1. Fisher-
mens Association, "that in

order to avoid being penalized,
not only must your boats be
equipped with a fire extin-

guisher but the fire extin-

guisher must be full and in

working condition."

FREEPORT LED THE WAY
The Freeport Tuna Club is

Long Island's oldest and with
age has grown hale and
hearty. Anyone desiring
membership information
should address the Secretary,
Joseph A. O'Neill, P. 0. Box
5 Freeport.

NEW FLUKE LAW
It has become illegal to

either possess or sell fluke of

ISLAND-MART
AdvtrUiaMnli hotoindn cost 5c

per «iinl, on r inwrtinn
Insertion* «c per Itcmliumc
Uotlld urcomiai, uol.r. AiWre-
laMUC Island K.rum. Boy Shore.

FOR SALE
••Adeline”, three-oct re.loOi.mm by John
Ho.itnl Payne

;
alar two other plays. all

l.ublldwo la one null. Wathr- boo*. 1.«2h.
Pr«« II P. O. Po. »0S. AmltyvilW

One bock: l««
Ic. P.O.

Pnlinwl Aictrr
d»*s; with hatch—.
Mo> m Air.ili-y.lt.,

Collator . Item—Vtiomca Ooo and Twe of
Hco— "old Word., poblali.d by Chart— Dick-

1 10* I- 11*11. Nmr rondilinn. ttO
*

K. Av«ey. Sumo &»«*•. Mm

MISCELLANEOUS
Bosh* Rebound For price, and Mrtlcutar.

Forvm. IUi .Shore.

the Aamini MeetIn* Ithl. ymr at Conn*—.
F- B. Richard*.

MV Otanc Pul Iv N. ».

WANTED
Inf.v-mMlnn oa mil— Iry <4 Mary llilloy

who auriiwl William Underhill at llant-
l.,.o» Dec. !•: IISMd. ArUrici K S.
Underhill. 37-22 Bonne St.. Flishln*.

REAL ESTATE
Water Front Summer B-nirolowi ba-hlny.
Imtinir at your door. Ready or built to

order mosoobty. H~r Contnrtlmr Co-
lne.. Linden !iur*t.

and Home Site. Arr.sc
P. O. Bo. 2. Parmfnydalc.

Ad.

rirwet Water Front Bamina Iota, bunaa-
hrwa In momie mk—y. Enjoy «.td.a.r

life, healthy lleliut. Hrer Path inn...

MeeHc* ItooL Lie

less than 15 inches overall
measurement. Most fish laws
simply prohibit the sale of

undersized fish, but this law,

like that which protects the
striped bass, also prohibits

possession.

FOR LADY FISHERMEN
The customary- 5200 worth

of door prizes will be awarded
to the ladies at Canoe Place
Inn on May 4 when the East

BOATS
Built Repaired Overhauled

Painting Wire Splicing

WAYNE A. FROST
SHIPYARD

6 Shore Road BABYLON
Tel Babylon 3*1

End SFC holds its Ladies’

Night. The club’s next dinner
meeting will be at Judge’s
Restaurant, Hampton Bays,
on May 9.

Brewster’s

Shipyard

Boats • Paints • Hardware

Railways • Overhauling

Excellent Machine Shop

Orron Art.. Hoy Shore

Complete Lit** of

Fishing Tackle and
Marine Hardware
MORRIS FREEDMAN

t W. Miin St. To! 20 Bay Shoro

Application For Membership

East End Surf Fishing Club

Riverhead, L. I.

I hereby apply for membership, and if elected, agree to

abide by the Constitution and By-Law*.

Name (print)

Address

Signature

Proposed by

$2 MUST ACCOMPANY THIS APPLICATION
If Surf Club membership is desired, remit $2 00. Joint mem-

bership in the Surf Club and the Fresh Water Unit is 14.00 yearly.

Note: The Fresh Water Unit is the only eastern L. I. organiza-
tion devoted exclusively to the betterment of pubIM fresh water
fishing.

Long Island-An Insular Empire
ranging from a World's Fair through potato patches,
princely estates and historic shrines — with magnifi-
cent highway and parkway systems — exceptional
recreational facilities— thriving communities- a place
to live, work and play.

An illustrated booklet describing Kings. Queen*.
Nassau and Suffolk Counties may be obtained from:

THE LONG ISLAND ASSOCIATION
Z!l Pcnmyls alia Stetion. N. V. City

TV-no o—nan hr
ISOEHfhBIvf Sltx 0»*l»<; CO.. rimlmUM MtRIOklt MOSUL u*ni—
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1Distribution of
c
Wild Orchids on L,. I.

By 'Hoy Jj/llam

There is a general opinion that not more ’.han two or

three species of wild orchids occur in the flora of Long Island.

Persons unfamiliar with the botanical wealth of the island can
err grossly in venturing an opinion on this interesting family
rtf native plants

Over five thousand species of orchids are known, widely
distributed throughout the world. This number is increased
to over fifteen thousand when including all the cultivated

forms. They are most abundant in tropical regions, where
many are epiphytic—growing on other vegetation. Our Long
Island species are all terrestrial. While a few species in our
region are adapted to dry soils, the majority inhabit moist
soils, especially damp sandy areas, boggy- swamps, and wet
grassy meadows. Only a few species occur in situations com-
monly frequented by the public. Most of the rarer kinds will

never be observed except by these who desire to search them
out in their wild habitats.

Of the sixty-six native species of orchids recognized in

eastern North America, thirty species have been recorded from
I-ong Island, with only one doubtful species on the list. This
list will be lengthened after additional field work has been ac-
complished in various sections of the island. The writer has
persona’ ly located twenty-nine species growing on Long Island,
and has the only records for the island for several species,
which include the only stations for the crane-fly orchid, often
referred to as New York state's rarest wild-flower.

In annotating the following list, habitation and all other
data are cited in reference to where the species has been
studied in Long Island territory, instead of that generally
quoted in manuals. It should be -taken into consideration,
however, that plants of moist soil occasionally stray to drier
grounds and vice versa.

The encroachment of summer colonies, villages and vari-
ous other developments, upon the environments of the native
long Island flora is gradually disturbing and destroying the
characteristics as they originally were. With wide expansion
of sea on three sides and a great metropolis on the fourth the
rehabilitation of any Long Island species of orchid is unlikely
once it is extirpated.

All localities of wild orchids on Long Island .should be re-
corded and the species determined. Long Island collected spec-
imens of all the species listed herewith, except the doubtful one.
arc deposited in the writer’* herbarium. If other species or
stations are known, or discovered, he would be grateful for
such data to include in the botanical records of Long Island.

For scientific reasons, the list follows the nomenclature
of Britton and Brown, "Illustrated Flora of Eastern North
America”, second edition. The range given is for the estab-
lished one. The habitat, season and distribution are as the
species have been studied on Long Island. While the earliest
and latest flowering dates are on file, it is not deemed important
to record them in this report; nor to state all the known sta-
tions for the more common species. The writer is responsible
for all the records Quoted, although various data from the
western half of the island were submitted to him through the

Continued im Next Page

Publisher's Note

Mr. Roy 1-uthnm is a member of
the Torrey Botanical Club, the old-
est bolnni.nl association in the

United States, having been or-
ganised about 75 year* ago. Hr
hns also been a member of the Sul-
livant Moss Society for three
ileculn, (luring which poriod ho hat
carried on extensive field work,
especially at the east end of Long
Island.

Thousands of Mr. Latham’s spec-
imens from this region have hern
deposited in various museums nrnl

botanical herbaria, and hr has re-
tained about ten thousand sheets
for local records and future refer-
ence.

Some years ago, in co-operation
with the assistant botanist of the
Stale Museum, Albany. Mr. La-
tham published a list of the Flora

Sonlht Id Town and Cnrdirrr’t
*la»d to which he ha.- since added
several supplements.
Mr. Lathum is also interested in

studying entomology, conrholr.gy,
fishes, birds, etc., on Long Island
and for twenty-five years has been
affiliated with the American Orni-
thologists' Union. Besides being
treasurer of the long Island Chap-
ter of the New York State Archae-
ological Association for fifteen

years, he is a councilor of the Suf-
folk County Historical Society and
serves as curator of natural historv
at the Horton's Point Marine Mu-
seum in Southold Town.

It is because of Mr. Latham's
scientific standing that the Long
Island Forum has derided to pub-
lish this article in pamphlet form,
copies of which may be obtained
at 50 cents each, postpaid.

t

Bulk’s Nurseries
SALBS—SERVICE
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knowledge of the late William C. Ferguson of Hempstead, who
was one of Long Island's best informed botanists.

ORCHIDACEAE
Orchid Family on Long Island

1. Fissipcs acaulis (Ait.) Small. Moccasin Flower;
Ladics'-slipper.

Range: Newfoundland to North Carolina.

Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island : Dry
woods and moist sandy soils; May and June: General, locally

absent where low. wet woodlands prevail, as in the vicinity of

Greenport, for example. The species does not occur on the pen-
insula of Orient, nor on Gardiner's Island from the writer's
observations.

Among the quaint, local names applied to this, our most
showy Long Island orchid, are: Nerve-root, Noah's-ark,
Camel’s-foot, Squirrel’s-shoes, Two-lips, Indian-moccasin, Old-

goose, Whip-poor-will's-shoes, etc. This is one of the two or
three species of orchids commonly observed on Ix>ng Island.

2. Gakorchis spectabilis (L.) Rydb. Showy Orchis.
Range: New Brunswick to Georgia.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Moist

woods; June; Western end of the island, local and rare.

3. Pcrularia Hava (L.) Farw. Small Pale-green Orchis.

Range: Nova Scotia to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on Ixtng Island: Moist
meadows and bogs; June and July; Two stations known:
Montauk in springy bog and Orient in brackish meadow, rare

at both localities.

4. Coeloglossum bractealum (Willd.) Pari. Long-bracted
Orchis.

Range: Nova Scotia to North Carolina.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Rich

woods; June; This is the one doubtful species reported from
Long Island. The record appears reliable and the species

should be relocated.

5. Gymnadeniopsis elavellata (Michx.) Rydb. Small
Green Wood Orchis.

Range: Newfoundland to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on I-ong Island: Wet
meadows, bogs and swampy woods; July and August; General;
nowhere common.

6. Limorchis dilatata (Pursh) Rvdh. Tall White Bog
Orchis.

Range: Nova Scotia to New York.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: In

swamps: June; Montauk, one station; very rare.

7. Blephariglottis cristata (Michx.) Raf. Crested Yel-
low Orchis.

Range: New Jersey to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Moist,
paiidy t>ine woods; July and August; Throa stations

; rare at

East Hampton and Napcague; locally common at Montauk
where there is a colony of several thousand plants. These are
the only records for New York state. All three stations were
discovered by the writer in 1026. The large colony at Mon-
tauk is evidently unknown to most visiting botanists to Long
Island.

8. Blephariglottis ciliaris (I..) Rydb. Yellow-fringed
Orchis.

Range: Vermont to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Wet
woods and moist open grounds; July and August; Locally com-
mon on the western end of the island; rare on the eastern half,

where the following stations have been recorded: Riverhead,
Continu'd on Nut Pig'
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Grci'nport, Napeague and Monlauk. A beautiful plant to be
recognized by the deep orange-colored flowers in contrast to
the pure white of number 9 and lemon-yellow of number 7 in

our range.

9. Blephariglottis blephariglottis (Willd.) Rycb. White-
fringed Orchis.

Range: Newfoundland to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Bogs,
wet woods and moist meadows; July and August; Colonies are
scattered throughout the island, except the north fork. Shelter

Island and Gardiner's Island. It is common at Manorville,

Flanders, Sag Harbor and Three Mile Harbor. In the Three
Mile Harbor colony a form with cream-colored flowers occurs
which appears quite distinct and is probably a hybrid between
the present species and Number 7 or 8.

10. Blephariglottis lacera (Michx.) Karw. Raggcd-fringed
Orchis.

Range: Newfoundland to Florida.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Swamps,

wet woods, moist meadows
;
occasionally in drier grounds. Gen-

eral and frequently common in colonies. The interesting

ragged-green flowers identify this species.

11. Blephariglottis psycodes (L.) Rydb. Purple-fringed
Orchis.

Range: Newfoundland to North Carolina.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Swampy

woods; July and August: At present there are only two known
stations on the island for this handsome orchid, Montauk and
Gardiner’s Island, rare at both localities. There was a third
station on the western part of the island which has been de-
stroyed. Additional present or former stations may be known
which have not been recorded. The species is fairly common
in Connecticut and the mainland of New York slate.

12. Pogonia ophioglossuides (L.) Ker. Rose Pogonia;
Snake-mouth.

Range: Newfoundland to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: In wet
meadows, open swamps and moist sandy soils; June and July;
Generally common in large colonies, except on the north fork,
Shelter Island and Gardiner's Island, where it is local and rare.
Occasionally white flowers occur with the normal p nk shades.
The flowers have the fragrance of ripe red raspberries.

18. Isotria verticillata (Willd.) Raf. Whorled Pogonia.
Range: Massachusetts to Florida.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Moist

woods; May and June; Common locally on the western half of
the island

;
rare on the eastern half, w here it has been recorded

at Pecomc, Southold, Greenport and Sag Harbor. Non-flower-
ing plants of this orchid resemble the immature growth of the
Indian cucumber-root. Medeola, which grows in the same habi-
tat. The stem of the latter species, which is in the lily family.
IS rigid. While in the oicliid it is sufl and hollow.

14. Arethusa bulbosa L. Arethusa.
Range: Newfoundland to Florida.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Open

swamps and moist sandy grounds; May and Jure; Locally
abundant westward on the island. Not recorded from the
north fork. Shelter Island and Gardiner’s Island. Common at
Montauk; rare at Sag Harbor; otherwise unknown on the east-
ern half of the island.

15. Limodorum tuberosum L. Grass-pink; Calopogon.
Range: Newfoundland to Florida.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island

: In wet
meadows and open swamps; May and June; General, but rare

('mlinurU on Nr»l Page
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in many localities. Commonly associated with numbers 12

and 14.

16. Ibidium phtntagineum (Raf.) House. Wide-leaved
Ladies’-tresses.

Range: Nova Scotia to Virginia.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Moist

meadows; June; One station. Woodmere. A very rare and
local species on the island.

17. Ibidium cernuum (U) House. Nodding Ladies’-
tresses.

Range: Newfoundland to Florida.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Swamps,

wet grounds o; sandy shores and meadows; July to October;
fieiieiit). idiil tlie must common «|«ch» ill .lie genus on Lung
Island.

18. Ibidium ochroleuca (Itydb.) House. Sweet-scented
Ladies’-tresses.

Range; Maine to Georgia.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Moist

or drier open grounds; September and October; This is a form
of number 17 with large cream-colored fragrant flowers. The
species is scattered over the island although not as common
as I. cernuum.

10. Ibidium praceox (Walt.) House. Grass-leaved l-adies'-

tresses.

Range: New York to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: In

grassy swamps; July and August; Monlauk is the only station
known on Long Island and there it is very rare. A southern
species reaching the northern limit of its range with us.

20. Ibidium vernale (Kngelm. & Gray) House. Linear-
leaved l-adies’-tresses.

Range : Massachusetts to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Open
grassy and sandy situations, in moist or dry soils; July to

October; General, occasionally common in small colonies.

21. Ibidium beekii (Lindl.) House. Little Ladies’-tresses.

Range: Massachusetts to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on I,ong Island: Dry
fields and hills, usually on light soils in open places; August to
October: Locally throughout the island in small colonies. This
species may be distinguished fiom number 22. which it most
nearly resembles, by the following characters: hcekii, root

single, flowers white within; gracile, root several, flowers

greenish within.

22. ibidium gracile (Bigel.) House. Slender Ladies'-

tresses.
Range: Nova Scotia to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Dry
fields and hills, occasionally in moist soils; July to Octol>er;
General and more frequent than number 21.

28. Peramium tesellatum (Lodd.) J’.ydb. Rattlesnake
Plantain.

Range: Newfoundland to Pennsylvania.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: In dry’

cedar wood; August; Known on the island from one colony in

Orient. The station was destroyed by cultivation in 1920.

This was the southernmost record reported for the species. A
flowering specimen from the Orient colony is preserved in the
writer’s collection.

24. Peramium pubescens (Wil'd.) Ma<M. Downy Rattle-
snake Plantain.

Itange: Maine to North Carolina.
Habitat, season and distribution on I-ong Island: Dry

or rroist woods: July to September; Genera!, but nowhere com-
Cnuiiiurd <* N»»t Pjge
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Iona Ilia Outrttalor
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mon. The small matts of green, white-mottled leaves can lie

found throughout the winter. It is a beautiful piant both in

leaf and flower.

25. Malaxis unifolia Miehx. Green Adder's-mouth.
Range: Newfoundland to Florida.

Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Dry
woods; July and August; A rare and local species. Montauk
is the only station recorded on the eastern half of the island.

26. Liparis Liliifolia (L.) Richard. Urge Twayblndc.
Range: Maine to Georgia.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Moist

woods; May and June; Rare and local; only two stations re-

ported. Orient nnd Dccr Pnrk. Thi.i opccica has pinl.ioh flowerr.

and the following one has greenish flowers.

27. Liparis loeselii <L.) Richard. Loesel’s Twayblade.
Range: Nova Scotia to Alabama.
Habitat, season and distribution on Ung Island : Swamps

and moist woods: May and June; Equally as rare and local as

number 26. Two stations known to the writer: North Sea and
Three Mile Harbor. It has been reported from the western
end of Long Island, but definite records are not on file here.

28. Tipularia unifolia (Muhl.) B. S. I’. Crane-fly Orchis.

Range: Massachusetts to Florida.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Moist,

gravelly woods; July and August; Another ram and local

species on Long Island. Two stations, Greenport ard Montauk,
with three colonies at each locality. In this species the leaves
develop after the flowering season and remain green through-
out the winter: they wither nnd disappear while the flowering
scape buds. The leaves resemble those of the common Two-
leaved Solomon's Seal, llnifolium. of the Lily-of-the-Valley
family, but are Durplish on the underside nnd not preen, as in

llnifolium whose leaves disappear with frost. This orchid is
very inconspicuous during the period of blooming and is readily
overlooked. Over a hundred botanists have visited the colony
in the Greenport woods since the writer discoverec it there in
1910. Ung Island is perhaps the only section in New York
state where this species of orchid is now known to be living
in the wild state.

29. Corallorrhica maculata Rat'. Urge Coral-root.
Range: Nova Scotia to Florida.
Habitat, season and distribution on Long Island: Drv

woods: July and August: Scattered throughout the island, but
rare. Definite stations on the eastern half of Long Island are
Montauk. Riverhead and Baiting Hollow.

30. Corallorrhica odontorhiza (Willd.) Nutt. Small
Ural- root.

Range: Maine to Florida.
Habitat, season and distribution on Ung Island: Drv

woods: August: Very rare and local. Manorville is the only
station recorded from the eastern half uf Ung Island.
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Equipment

AEROVOICE. Inc.
••Up *!• P«>« Tal. Irilp 1100

Insure Your Health;
Drink More Milk.
SOUTH SHORE DAIRY

FARMS
TaWcfein* South 4th 8tn*t

Mnfanhonl 111 l.im!anhurU

LEIGH’S TAXICABS
MOTOR VANS - STORING

WAREHOUSE
Auto Busses For Hire
Phone Amit> title 225
N.ar Amltj.l lla D»«ot

TO AiaiMII. IT*

UNQUA AGENCY. Inc.

General Insurance

Aaltr.lllr, N. T.

ISLIP
SANITARY

LAUNDRY, me.

Saxon Avo. at Union St.

Tttiafc-..
Idip I1M Bar Shora 111—

Hi|ha.t Crada

M - K - A - T - S

WILLIAM E. JOHNSON
Tilanft* Clara Anuitrvlll.

T»t. Amlly.llW 111

11====
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Long Island *23ooks and cAuthors
<Hy Y. *( Vanch

MARGARET FULLER
DIED HERE

Long Islanders will want to
read Margaret Fuller: Whet -

stone of Genius not simply be-
cause of her association with
the island's literary great and
her tragic death at Point O'
Woods, but because it so
masterfully interprets a
strange personality. The
author. Mason Wade (an old
Sag Harbor shipbuilding
family name, by the way),
has been eminently successful

in describing the character
whom Ralph Waldo Emerson
called a "brave, eloquent, sub-

tle, accomplished, devoted,
constant soul".

The death of Margaret Ful-
ler, several miles eastward of

Fire Island Inlet in I860 when
the ship Catherine went to

pieces in the surf has become
a local saga. Wade describes
this occurrence and mentions
the fact that the bodies of the

authoress and her husband,
Count Ossoli of Italy, were
not recovered, but that the

body of their infant son

Angelo was washed ashore.

Daniel R. Tredwell, in his

Personal Reminiscences, pub-
lished many years ago. related

that Margaret Fuller’s body
was also recovered, that it was
taken to New York and, after

•ome delay and for lack of

funds, the finder, a local bay-

man. interred the remains in

the unmarked sands of Coney
Island—a fanciful story which
has never been proved.

Margaret Fuller knew I»ng
Island. She had visited at

the home of William Cullen

Bryant at Roslyn and had
planned to stop there with her
husband and son, upon arrival

in New York. Following her

death, the press paid tributes

to her great intellect and
some years later a pagoda was
erected at Point O' Woods.
In spite of 1938’s hurricane,
this memorial is still standing
and here, undoubtedly, visitors

will continue to honor the

name of this great American
woman.

Maryarei Fuller: H’Aet-
stone of Genius is published
by The Viking Press at $3.50
and may be ordered through
the Forum.

HPBF’S RASY RF.AnTVG

Body, Boots and Britches is

folklore unadorned. It is raw
produce dug from backwoods
and coast and served, still un-
cooked, as a delicious salad to

be relished by all tastes. The
author, Harold W. Thompson
of the Ctautauqua County
Thompsons not only knows
his onions and other garden
truck. He has panned a pile

of precious nuggets from
puddles which near-sighted
historians are apt to jump.

Here is a book of pirates,

warriors, trappers, guides,
lumbermen, whalers, canalers.

bandits and just plain folks
who have romped through
three centuries of Americana,
between Plum Gut and Ni-

agara Falls, composing their

own ballads, telling their own
tall tales, inventing their

cwn sayingj, playing their own
tricks, seeing their own
ghosts and raising merrihel in

general.

With such a cast, Body,

Boots and Britches cannot
help having a lot of humor,
heaps of pathos, reams of
mystery, tragedy and just

r>lain nonsense. But it also has
the scholarly interpretation

NASSAU EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

MISS RAISIC. Fiat).

COMPETENT HELP
For Home and Office

lit SxriiU SL Card™ City
Tel. Carla n Clly Hit

which Author Thompson, who
happens to be a professor at
Albany State College, knows
how to apply without losing
the sheen of time, the aroma
of bidxulm and the whiff of
seaweed.
This book, handsomely done

by J. B. Lippincott Company
at $3.50 (obtainable through
the Forum), has one unusual
distinction. Although state-
wide in scope, it still gives
Long Island folklore its share
of recognition. Which makes
the volume quite essential to
seaside as well as to upstate
bookshelves. Unquestionably.
Body, Hoots and Britches be-
longs in every collection of
LI Americana.

JOHN HOWARD PAYNE
BROADCAST

Ted Malone, book reviewer,
will broadcast a John Howard
Payne program from the
author’s birthplace. "Home
Sweet Home", in East Hamp-
ton. on Sunday, May 26. from
1:00 to 1:15 P. M. Station

WJZ.

rug cue**'"*

Preliminary Announcement

WHITMAN’S “Leaves of Grass”
and the Famous CULLF.N Illustrations.

A .penal edition ilr hue with -'0 lull-page ilhi-trntioni

•>il nuniriiHii rotlpirrr drawing, bv Chailrt Cullen, rm-
•wnl American arti.1.

Liryi oclivo, large typr. Bound in grey ,11k cloth and
tarl grrrn hurkram.
Numbered I to $011 Willi a ipecul introduction by offi-

cm ot nur Society.

Price >l.)i to include » yearly mmhenhip in our Society.

WALT VV H ITMAN SflCIETY OF AMERICA
Room 1210 1121 Broadway, New Yuri City

We -.lull l» |il«a-cd to hive your name on our mailing li>t tor itni-.riini

publication, on Walt Whitman including "SALUTE TO EKKEDOM."
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cA foreign band — cA SteP c‘Away

'T' HIS summer while thou-
* sands of our ftllow Long
Islanders will be enjoying
vacations on the lovely
beaches which grace both our
North and South Shores equal
numbers of our neighbors will

happily pack trunks and grips

for a few weeks of rest and
fun in the mountains or
aboard a palatial cruise liner
to the West Indies and per-

haps Central and South
America.

Your correspondent has
been checking up of late on
the various vacation trends

all of which in the main point

the way southwest to Mexico,
a foreign land—a step away.
A land of rare beauty and ro-

mantic splendor and one

which, without doubt, pos-

sesses historical ruins of

greater interest than any
other country in the western
hemisphere.

Perhaps you already know
that Mexico lies in both the
Temperate and Tropical
Zones and that its largest city

Is Mexico City, a city of

Palaces, modern in every re-

spect with its broad avenues,

spacious, flowered parks and
magnificent buildings. For
example the new building of
La Nacional Life Insurance
Company in Mexico City is an
architectural gem, equal to

many of our latest structures
in any of our larger cities.

Most any worthy guide book
will tell you about the beauty,
history, cities, archaeology,
splendor and romance of this
broad land south of the
border and you may easily
obtain same at the library
nearest home. It’s my desire
to tell you a bit more however,
giving information which
should be of value before you
start out on your trip to

Mexico this summer. You
are going to Mexico, now
aren't vou?

First of all let’s decide upon
the mode of transDortation.

One can reach Mexico by

By -Morgan /ye Johns

motor, railroad, steamship,
and airliner, or by a combina-
tion of one or more of these

agents. First, should you de-

cide to drive down in your
own car you may of course
go south via one of the many
giand highways which grace
this land of ours—perhaps
first Westward to Chicago, a
visit to one of our many
national parks then directly
southward until we reach
Laredo, Texas, on the Rio
Giande. Here before us
stretches the United States-

MexicoCity Highway, asplen-
did road of approximately
700 miles in length. Simple
now Isn’t it—so tune up your
motor and buy tha: set of new
tires now and start to plan
your tour.

Should we decide to travel
by railroad the time consumed
is slightly over four days and
one may travel via Deluxe
Coach or splendid Pullman all

according to the dictates of
one’s pocketbook.

All tours and cruises to

Mexico are truly moderate in
co-t as for example one may
tour via modern motor bus
and have over a twenty-day
t rip for about $150.00; a com-
bination railroad coach and
motor coach tour of some
eighteen days costs about ten
dollars a day: air tours to
Mexico run about 8350.00 for
ten days, and $400.00 for six-
teen days; steamship cruises
for 18 days cost J 195.00 and
these may be extended up to

27 days at slight additional
charge. Most all of the above
examples include *11 sightsee-
ing and in most cases are all-

expense. including meals,
transportation and sightsee-
ing.

There is no passport neces-
sary for travel in Mexico as
reeards Americans, Cubans,
and Mexicans who enter on a
tour. What is required how-
ever is a tourist card, procur-

ed from the nearest Mexican
Consul for $1.00 or less.

There is no fuss nor bother
at the border and if you are
traveling via car, it will not

even be necessary for you to

leave same unless you have
ti uiika tu be pxaiiiinvil. Ilaml

luggage is examined quickly,

tourist cards must be signed,
and a few simple questions are

asked by the Customs and im-
migration officials. Remem-
ber on your return you may
bring in but $100.00 worth of

merchandise duty-free and in

all cases you must fill out a
schedule of all purchases made
in Mexico. However do not

fret about such as the for

malities on your return to our
country are equally as simple
as when you first entered
Mexico.

You’ll really be happy
enough to sing when you
find just how mueh your
dollar will buy in Mexico. The
exchange rate is very favor-

able and our dollar, at present,
is equal to $5.00 in Mexican
currency. Live like Kings and
Queens, that's what you’ll be
able to do . . . and if that
is not a nice thought than
I’ll never have another.

Spanish is the language of
Mexico, and although a
knowledge of same would be

useful it is not at all necessary
as throughout Mexico, in

ECONOMY TOUR of

*€113 HfAICC*
hicu. 1-0,1 ni Ron.nili Splendor

17 DAYSl£d'.,*179.ou

IT.nnad lo Hi your 2 vacation

BROOKLYN’S TRAVEL
BUREAU, Inc.

m RF.MNRN ST. .< Boro ll.ll I

CHmh.rl.nd UJH Brooklyn. N.Y.

Alw Tour, and CruM to FTorlda.
Havana. M-.Iro, Caltfarnlu. T-un.
fame Rko. Sa.unah.. San lam.
G». and F,«,hur Tn,» For***
Monvy E.chan.. Drain. Travrlm««*• A cranpiel* Travvt Svrvlr. at
NO EXTRA CHARGE. Writ,. pfcon.
ur cal, Icc I aloaraatKin. Llwraturc and
TVk«a RESERVATIONS NOWI
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shops, railway stations, hotels,

etc. are English speaking men
and women to aid in the en-

joyment of your visit.

Pack your luggage lightly

as you may wear the same
things you would at home if

you stay in and about Mexico
City. A light coat is desirable

for evenings and should you
visit the lowlands be sure to

include lighter clothing in

your wardrobe. By all means
don't lake too much luggage
and you must leave plenty of

room to bring home souvenirs

among which are pottery of

ancient and modern design,

fine leather work in belts,

pccketbooks. and bags. Then
too there are typical Mexican
sombreros, dolls of every

variety, baskets, feather work.

Mexican lace, and filigree

silver.

Plan now to see Mexico
this summer. A foreign land

—a step away.
Hasta luego!

Continued n»i P*r* 90

residing in Babylon, there are no

persons by that name living here

and have not been for many years

and last, but not least, there i*

nothing on which to base the as-

sumption that General Lafayette
ever registered at the Inn, despite

the fact thnt hisl.'rian Edward
Ilighie says he did. The statement,
oft repeated in public print, that

the great French patriot stopped
there, was pooh-poohed by the lute

Colonel Alfred WagatafT. long a

resident of West Islip, whose
father, the Inte Dr. Alfred Wag-
staff, was a guest at “La Grange",
the home rf Lafayette in France.

My father, the late James B.

C oper, in his “History of the
Trwn of Babylon", published in

1884. made no reference to I.afay-

ette’s alleged visit to these parts
and I never heard him speak of the
General being here and no refer-

ence is made to his visit in “The
History of the Town of Islip” pub-
lished in the same volume. My

Exterminating

llau. Ml™ RoMChc*. Ant*. Badbusi. at*
quietly iWroyol by non.|»nonoui nwthwl*

l~*> of lin|.l«a n l odor*.
Nn raieaai nulaanc*

FUMBX SANITATION. Inc.

TO E. Main M. PaKboaua Patehoea* tU
IX" N Km.Vli- SI.. Hunc 1011

father was bom in 1825, the year
following tafayette’s last visit to
America and if he had driven out
here, I am very sure that he would
have mentioned it in conversation
or writing. As a matter of fact.

I never heard any of the old resi-

dents even as much as hint that
General Lafayette visited thi* part

of tang Island.

To err is human and the writer
who did not make a mistake is yet

to be born, however, I take the
liberty of stating what I believe is

correct.
The Forum grows better and

more iulviesling with «wh issue.
James B. Cooper.

Publisher, Babylon leader
* * *

The Forum Travels

You may he interested to know
that I send the Forum each month
to Mrs. E. E. Topping. 1101 Whit-
ten Ave., Phcenix, Arixona, and she
in turn semis it to another former
tang Islander in Redlands, Cali-
fornia.

Donsld H. Hagerty. Islip

# *
Interesting Data

It was in the old Brewster house
In East Setauket (see March
Forum for Mount painting of same)
that my great-grandfather, Thomas
S. Strong of Mt. Misery' (now
Belle Terre) married Hannah Brew-
ster, my great-grandmother. That
was one of Mount's favorite stop-
ping places. Strong's Neck shows
in the distance.

Kate W. Strong. Setauket.

* *. *
Lynbrookian Advice

The Long Island Forum is show-
ing one Paumanok aboriginal how
worthwhile it can be lo linger jus',

over the dojrsill to discern what

SOUTH SHORE CONTRACTING
AND DREDGING CORP.

1. K Oead. Pwa-Trea*.

100 West Ave. Tel. 800 Patchogue

Shovels. Cranes. Trucks
Bulhliending. Dredging,

Excavating

Fruits anti Vegetables

Kvergreen Market
MICHAEL LOCASCIO, Prop.

21 1
Broadway Amityvillr

N -Suffolk Lumber &

EVBRVT^gg'^rfuU.P.NC
Pinont.ni Anancrd

Ainl(y>UI« - lluntimrtoa Statlnn •

SmlthUiwit Ilr.nrh - Rrenlwoud -

M.rrficod W.nlaeti - Uxu« Vak
1*7 - Kaalyn • Wratbury -

LIoJ. ihum
OITimi A aai (y villa

formerly was brushed aside with
reposeful apathy.

More information please! Wake
up. Long Islanders, and read the
Forum!

Maybed A. Winter.
Lynbrook.

* * *
A fine publication artistic in

every way. Dougin* Conklin, Hunt-
ington.

* * *
Babylon—We all enjoy rending

the Forum and find it very inter-
e*ting. Helen M. Meet-

* * *
Huntington— I think the Forum

is a splendid magasine and splen-
didly edited. William H. Higbie.

Distribution of

WILD ORCHIDS
on Long Island

B> Roy Latham

In Pamphlet Form, S0e

limited, Numbered Edition

For Sale by

lang Island Forum
Bay Shore, N. Y.

STERN’S
PICKLE PRODUCTS

Fo.irii'rd.lr N. V.
T*U. il«: Nmhl »91

Compute Mae .f CondlaatBU lor «h.
Itotri aoi R»Muro«t Trad*

riamnlMmw Q.ality Si.ee I W0
Factory roataalaaUy lonlaa ai

Fmrminadalv
r Smuo h Salrfh H.tel
A Hol.ur.M

Farmingdale

Individual Laundry

Dry Cleaning - Laundering

Rug Cleaning

llrood Hollow Hood FarmiaiAolc

JOHN HAVELKA, JR.. TAILORS
It uo< nlwnyc mir privilpgs* f/*

serve the meat distinguished
clientele

92 Fourth Ave. Bay Shore

FURNITURE
New and good used furniture.

Radios. refrigerators. stoves,

heater*, range*. We sell and lay

Inlaid Linoleum. Brown’s Stor-

® Warehouse. 185 Maple St.,

>.

SIGN PAINTING
Truck Spraying and Lettering

HAGEDORN SIGNS
54 Edwards St. Patchogue
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/THS GAS MART
)V—

.
y\bliffiuil ylianniacUxet* CJuiiu

X_
dcluTtZ*

}9)| AI 1 AHTIC IIEIII *1 ASH'SRD STREET. BIDDIITN

THE GAS MART is a new “headquarters” where

many makes of approved modern gas appliances,

including ranges, water heaters, refrigerators and

house heating equipment are assembled in the most

complete display of its kind in this community.

IT IS A PLACE where you may shop in comfort,

making your selection at your leisure, and with the

greatest possible breadth of choice. It is one more
reason why you will find it to your advantage to select

gas equipment to do the major jobs jn vour home.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED to visit The Gas
Mart soon, whether you come to buy or to browse.

We believe that you will fine it highly interesting to

sec this panorama of progress in home appliances.

BROOKLYN BOROUGH GAS COMPANY
THE BROOKLYN UNION GAS COMPANY
KINGS COUNTY LIGHTING COMPANY
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
QUEENS BOROUGH GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
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Better Eating Places on Long Island

THE HOTEL
HENRY PERKINS

A M.CmWlUn Hotel
la Covnlrv Kettimi

Riverhcad, Long Island

Paul C. O'Dm. Mm.

DANCING
Frank Friede's

RIVERSIDE INN
Table d'Hole and

a la Carte
Oa Jeeieho Turnpike K»ute ti

Smllhuwn. U I.. N. V.

Canoe Place Inn
Pacing Hercules at

HAMPTON RAYS
Din tig— Dancing
Refreshment*

Luirbmn' Dimer*
*•-«.*> $2 n|>

SNAPPER INN
Cminn *iut H.ir, lUmn-r

SHORE DINNERS

DANCING
‘dale T.I. Kayvdie ?«

Narragansett Inn
CARI. StlCHS. Pmp.

Spacious Park and
lliulull Diamond

Mom.uk Hkhway l.mdenhue.1

PtaaaUnilenhumi MS

ALBERT'S
nt Sayvillc

THE PLACE TO DINE
CITY IIK».\V|N<; CORPORATION
r.iemin MIN Mid*... nod. N. Y. Ol>

A Bit of Spain

in the Hamptons
CASA BASSO
On Vluniiul llighttat at

WEST HAMPTON
Wfc*rr the SmmUinra Stand

A Modern Hotel
Phimn Hi. Khun I*, and If®

Cooper's Hotel. Inc.
WM J. COOPRR. Mir.

Chicken. Duck, Sr* Food
Mcak Dinners from SI up

Clinton A.a. Bay Shore On Hay

On Mnnlauk Highway, Hay Shore

The Mayflower
liar and Restaurant

it in tile limit itl

lit. Shore’. Shopping Outer

Nichols Hotel

and Restaurant

Noted for Good Food

Since I'KIS

52 Earn Main St. Patihoguo

Ja.t lva.1 of Babrlaa
or the Me. rtf k IUa4

La Granite Hold

u It hat lot (rnetallona. the

HUNGRY AND THIRSTY
"WIU.IB and HKKMAN". Pn*«.

Plame Bafaybm *«.

YE WAYSIDE INN
V. Iliimphrlm. prop.

Private Parties

Accommodated

Deer Par* Av*. aad < omaueh Rd.
T.d. Babylon Ct Uah.loi

Eat Al The

HIGHWAY DINER
JOHN SHEHSTY. Prop.

Opposite Post Office

Babylon. L. I.

Join the 3V Club

KAT MORE SEAFOOD

VITAM INS-
VIGOR—

VITALITY


